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Prayer 

Crec/iteJ Jor Jef}hleou:Htej:5 

Jhe cflmifalion o/ Jove 

Jrom ;})oubf to Jailh 

Jaifh and 1J[/o,.h:5 

:Jaith, Jke Joundafion 

Jailh ani t/Jo/Jne:5:5 

AccorJin f} to Your Jaith 





Beloved Centurion: 

As rre approach a ne·:; examination of ?aith , ·:rn~cn is a preaominant factor 
in YOUR i".ITRACLE POWER studies , j_, as your instructor, am naturally 17ondering i.: 
your faith has been made stronger since you received the f irst of this seri es . 
I feel positive that you have been helped greatly and in this lecture lesson, 
whic~ you have in your hand no':i, it is our belief there is a po·:;erful message for 
you. 

F AIT:f TEROUGH !3IBLE WINDCtlS gives you actual instructions to follo·:r in your 
life pattern, ~hich makes it possible for you to realize your a~~ition and your 
desires, and can make for you a life filled ~th happiness, as it should be lived . 

One of the most difficult lessons ·.'lhich we must learn is to love 
our neighbors, to love everything t~at belongs to God . This is 
not always easy . It cannot be forced, ana t here is but one way 
to realize this blessed state and that is - to LOVE GOD . Wnen 
v1e have learned to really love God, the other will fol_o7i . We 
will love doi ng for others , and as 7Te learn t his lesson of life, 
we begi n to r eceive t he blessings of God 1 s love i n ever-; walk of 
life. We cannot have faith in our hearts without having love 
t here also . 

This is a dynamic lesson because it is the dH'ference between success 
and failure, and i t i s t he earnest desire of your instructor t hat you practice 
the use of this faith in every department of your life . Put it to ~' not just 
occasionally , but continuously. 

Truly, I believe that t he cure for all the ills and wrongs of the ·.vorld, 
t he cares and the sorrows and the cri:nes of humanity, the :vars , all lie in that 
one word - LOVE. It has tne divi!le quality -;;rhich restores life, and to each a:.1d 
everyone of us it gives the power of 7Torking ::liracles i:' 7Te ·.1ill out do it. Try 
it for one day , one week , or a mont h and see :vhat takes place in your life . 

If you doubt 'this , I would like for you to thin.)( on these words which 
were written by Gr~~ : 

'~en God for~ed the rose, He said, 'Thou shalt flourist and 
spread thy perfume.' When ~e commanded the sun to emerge from 
cnaos, He added 'Thou silalt enlighten and warm t he ~vo::-ld . 1 

·Vhen He gave life to the lark, He enjoined upon it to soar and 
sing i n the air . Fi:.1ally He created man and told hi m to love • 
. ~d, seeing the sun shine, perceiving the rose scattering its 
odors , hearing the lark 7Tarble in the ai::-, how can man nelp 
loving?" 

- 0 -

Think on t hese things as you begin your study with the prayer : 
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Let the words of Thy chosen messenger-s, 0 Lo::-ci , 

reveal to me ~~e blessed rr.:;;·steries of f ait !: , and 

give me strength to t:ravel t:ne road on r1hich the 

light of t heir wo::'ds i s cast . 

.A..men . 

- ©> -

cREDITED FOR RI GHTEOUSNESS : (Romans 4 : 5- 9. ) 

The preceding lesson has advised meditation on all t he references to faith 
in the Bible . This .lesson makes no such complete attempt as t hat . I t only under
takes to consider briefly seven out of the many t hat t he student may get the i dea 
of what may be done . 

Let us begin with St . Paul's remarkable reference to the faith of 
Abraham in hi s letter to the Romans . 11Abra.ham believed God 11 , he says, "and it was 
imputed (credited or counted) to him for righteousness . 11 That is, t h i s man to whom 
al l this was new di d just what v1e have advised; he started with confidence. See 
the great consequences that follm1ed . 

Of course, Abraham was a just (righteous) man to start vdth , and St . Paul 
says elsewhere t hat the just (righteous ) shall live by faith. But the amazing 
fact here is t hat one gets credit for righteousness t o t he extent of his faith, 
or belief, or coPSidence, in God. 

Righteousness leads to faith even as faith leads to righ teousness , but 
t he fact still remains that i n God 's system of exchange one nho believes in God 
has a large credit to his name . ge has at least made a start in the right direc
tion. One cannot hope to learn much Q~less he believes his teacher. 

As t he largest river can be traced back to its source in a humble spring 
or little mountain stream, so every great ClLTTent in history can be traced back 
to a small beginning, perhaps i n a single i ncident or a single individual. 

It was so wit h t he Hebrew race, and the law, t he prophets, and t he gospel 
that f lowed from it. Abraham stood at the original source of it all, though he 
did not know it . He just believed God ann let it go at t hat . 

There may be many things you cannot do at your present stage of advance
ment, but you can oelieve God and start from there . Abraham looked i nto an 
unknown future and saw an unknown road stretching out before hi m. He broke down 
the obstruction of inertia and uncertainty and made t he start, even though it 



meant giving up much that was precious to him . 

Heaps of stones all along the way indi cate how o:.'ten he stopped to pr ay 
for guidance and help . 

"AND ABRAHAM BUI LT TH~'R.E AN .ALTA.."l. UNTO rn:::: LORD" 

••• t hese are familiar words in t he hi storJ of that journey . He kept trust i ng 
God, and he found the Canaan that became the home of the people ·.vho gave t he 
world t he la·:t , the prophet s , and the Christ . 

Somei7here you have a Canaan, end even nov1 you haYe a call to find it . 
Do not wait till you know all about it , for you never ·.vill . Just believe God and 
begin. Your Canaan may be a new condition , a new achieve~ent, a new way of life, 
a new character . At least be on the way . Your faith will be credited to you for 
r ightness . 

- ~ -

a HE LIMITATION OF LOVZ : (I Corinthians lJ ;2 . ) 

We find also that faith has certain limitat ions or measures . For one 
thing , the ~easure of our faith is l imited to that of our love. St . Paul \vrites 
i n First Corinthi ans 13; 2 that thou~h one may have all faith, so that he can 
r emove mountai ns, and yet does not have l ove , he is nothing . 

A st udy of the facts of f aith expressed in the Biole and r eferences to 
it in religious and secular literature i ndicates that the~e is a vital relation 
betv1een faith and love , even t hat love is a necessary basi s for fait h . 

A~ny people have a hard time reaching the point ~here they can honestly 
claim to have faith . Some who have once had it and lost it find it very har d to 
regain . They try to §et it by studying about i t , but selcom find t hat a very 
quick way . 

In many cases the trouble may be that they do not start ;yi th love i n 
their hearts - love for God, 
for the human race. Perhaps 
now trying to acquire faith . 
to your proolem. 

for their neighbors, for the ~eedy and sorrowing, 
that is the answer to the proolem of many who a r e 
It might even be the ans17er, or part of the answer, 

Christian love should not be hard to come by . We are all born 1vith at 
least the r udiments of i t i n our hearts. The child naturally and easily loves 
t hose around it and continues to like others unless something unnatural happens 
to t v1ist its personali t :r . The normal t hing is for us all to grm7 up loving God 
and our fellm·1 members of t he human race . If anythi ng has changed us in that 
regard and made us cynical, bi tter, or hard, ·.ve should as£ Goa to help us change 
it . Othervdse , we can never waL~ the ~ay of fait h. 
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Often one can bind or rebind the tie of sympathy between hi mself and others 
by observing and considering t hem more. He vioulc see t hat most people are i n des
perate need of compassi on, and t he wants and cares of hoo.an oeings ever;y-.·:~ere should 
awaken at once t he better nature even of one who has departe~ far :'ror:1 i t . 

The bes t of all ways to learn to love one 1 s fellov: men is to be sure o: 
one 's love for God . That is the starting poi nt . One cannot truly love ~od vrith
out loving God 1 s other children . If yo~ do not love others, ~end your 1 ~~e in t he 
matter of loving the Father of all . T.11e rest wil:. cone naturally . But now i s 
one to love God? Is it hard to love o~e who has done so much even f or ~~e most 
undeserving of us? 

One cannot build a house without first laying the foundations . One 
cannot build a faith v:ithout doing t he same . And what i s the foundation of f aith? 
St . Paul seems f irmly convinced that it is love . 

It may be that this is the real reason why A"oraham could believe God , 
and have it credited to hi m for righteoQsness as it was . He ~oas a ki ndly disposed 
man to begin with . That he stood well and \7as respect eO. ana liked by his neigh
bors in the old home toYm of Ur in Chalciaea would seen to i nC.i cate that he was 
generous, and kind, and helpful . To realize that humanity is one , even as God is 
one , and that what we do to others we also do to ourselves is an excellent begin
ning of the progress of t he soul t o fait h . 

- ~ -

~ROM DOUBT TO FAITH : (John 20 ; 29) 

The scene is a house in Jerusalem v1here the confused disci ples of Jesus 
are gathered, remembering and ~oondering . It i s no~o eight days since reports of 
His resurrection began to fly about and sbce some of t hem ha--e seen Eir:: y;i t h 
t heir own eyes, or thought t hey di d . 

Suddenly , without t he opening o: a door, the risen O:J.e appears and 
stands among t hem. He goes to Thonas, ~~e sense-bound one who has sai a ~e would 
never believe Jesus was risen l.l.t.'1less he could see Him and touch His wounds . He 
bids the unbelieving one to satisfy hi s physical senses with t he demanded physi
cal proof . Having done so, Thomas makes his great acknowledgment . 

11Blessed art t hou 11 , says Jesus . 11Because t hou hast seen me t hol: 
hast believed ; olessed are t h ey that have not seen, ~~d yet have 
believed . 11 

Thomas had believed on t he basis of physical proof . That is good as far 
as it goes , but it goes only as far as p~ysical fact does . It is a far better 
t hing to believe on a basis of spiritual assurance. T.~ornas >.as already able to 
walk by sight, but he had somehow to .menage to learn to walk by faith. Ee had to 
learn the lesson s ooner or later or else he would not be able to go on Tiith t he 
ot her disci ples in their development and the f ulfillment of their mission. 



Alrnost any of us can and will believe what we see . That is no particu
lar accomplishment and dese~;es no particular distinction . We deserve no credit 
for it . It requires the use of no superior intellectual or spiritual powers. 
A.11 animal or an infant can do as much . It is the person who car- reach t he 
tentacles of faith out i nto the universe and laj· hold on truth who really accom
plishes the vronderful and 1.musual . 

One trouble ·:;i th Thomas was t hat he ha d never quite accepted the i dea 
t hat there could be anyt_l-ling new i n t h e world. :-ie tried to go ·.'/holly by prece
dent . F.e assumed t hat anything thd hac r:ever !:appe!led never could happen, and 
even if it had happened it -:1oulci never happen again . 

If that ·.vere true, how dark anc hopeless our outlook woul d be 1• We could 
never go on, or expand , or improve , or come to ~~ythi11g better . But now a great 
ne·.v thing had happened, an actual cier:1onstration of the fact t hat t h ere is no death. 
It t hrew a new light up the years , a nd planted ne·:i hope in the human heart . H0\·1 

strange it would be to go on in t he old gloom and poverty of spirit •:rhen such a 
great deliverance had come~ The best t hing Tholl!2.S had ever l<.nown had happened to 
him n0\7 - and he ·,'iOulci. not a ccept it till it ·.vas proved to hi::1 ~ 

That is the 7le..y s ome of us are unless and until we learn to walk by faith 
and not by sight . The ~~d of t h e flesh B~Y learn it slowl y and gropingly, but 
the mind of t he spirit can learn it quickly and ·.7ell. So if one is blessed who 
accepts the proof , how ::1uch :nore bless ed i s one 7Ti:10 does not O.emand proof ~ 

Be such e.. one . Do not insist on proo: of t hings that have been 
proved over and over agai n , things that are a part of the very 
constitution of li ~e , things t hat belong i n the realm of t he 
h i ghest and most abidi!lg reality . Blessed >fill you be when you 
learn to t~'!{e God at Eis 'Nord - by Faith . 

- g) -

-'FAI'f'..'i. AND VlOR.l(S : (James 2 ;17- 20) 

Another limitation on faitn i s ·:1hat true faith causes actually to happen. 
It i s not a seeci h i dcien away in a oin to C.ecay or be lost , out one planted in the 
ground t o grow. As a tree bears fruit , so faith proci~ces works . It is a cause; 
t hey are the effects . 

St . James, like St . Jude , grew up i n the sa:1e home 7nth J esus . Knowing 
Him as they di d , their ult imate acceptance of !1i::1 as t he div::ne Lord was definite 
and complete. Thei ,.. minds ·:rere made up . They k..':e w ·.vha.t t hey believed anC. there 
was no i'la.vering aoout it . 

In t he second chapter of his brief letter JaDes discusses faith , and 
the main thing he has to say about it. is that true .faith results in works , t hat 
people who really have faith do something about it . 
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James says , 

"For as t he body wit hout t he spirit i s dead so f aith without 
works is dead also . 11 

That means that anyone 1 s faith is balanced against its results . Jesus 
Himself declared t hat a tree is knovm by its frQits . Faith is no exception to 
t he rule . 

Faith is the great incentive . It not only l ights t he pat!-_ of out~- , but 
i t also makes one anxious and ready to travel that way . We all knon t he tragedy 
of want ing to do the best thing, to get on VTi th the task of working out our own 
salvation, yet finding that it is so easy to put off . Faith t akes t hat 11 some 
t i me tt attitude from us and put s the ttno\-:tt attitude in its place . 

Fait h i s the great dynamic . It starts the motors r unning . Morale does 
not sag when i t is turned on, nor defeatism beseige our hearts . We do not then 
watch t he clock and wearily await t he tine when we can put t~e tasl-:. aside . V/e do 
not t hen cherish the t hought of gi vi ng up . Dut y becomes a joy; anC. our t hought 
i s no longer of how little we can get by v;i th but how much v1e can accomplis!: . 

The re;7ar d of t he gardener is t he lovel iness of his flower-s. The renard 
of faith i s t he value and beauty of the achievements to \7hich it challenges. 

Like anythL~g else , faith would rust, and tarnish , ana co~rode , ;~ it 
wer e l eft lying about inactive; but bringing fortn its appoi nted works it keeps 
vigorous , and effective , and in good condition . 

The labors of the v10r ld have oeen perf ormeC. by t hose 'i7Do believeci in 
t heir tasks and in their ability to perform them. Thus has t he road of progress 
been travel ed by them and by us whom they have served . Thus has t he Kingdom of 
Heaven been brought to its present stage of adv~~cement . 

If you have faith , then, or even if you are tryi ng to have it , give out 
i ts expression in service and achievement . Otherv.-ise it -:Jill perish . One by one 
undertake the thi ngs i n v;hi ch you tremendously believe, i n partner-sr_i p i7i t h God . 
Take fully for granted flis power and i'till ingness to help you. One day your en
deavor s will stand forth as your ovm best monument , one such as is reared only i n 
honor of those v:ho had faith and expressed it i n works . 

- ~-

F J..ITH , TliE Fom~DATIOli : (II Peter 1 : 5- 7) 

In hi s second letter, one of t he so- called General Epistles , it not 
bei ng addressed to any one parti cular indivi dual or group, t he Apostle Peter 
builds a sor t of pyramid of spiri tual virtues . It is i nstructive to notice wha t 
ones he names and i n what or der he places ~hem . 



11 Add t o your faith virtue 11 , he says, "and to virtue k~onledge , and t o 
knowledge temperance , and to temperance patience , and to pati ence godliness , and 
to godliness brot herly kindness, and to brotherly kindness charity (love) • 11 

You see , 
itual attai.Dment, 
he pl aces faith . 
believes God . 

he places l ove at t he top of t he struct ure as the apex of spir
t he quality without whi ch no ot her i s complete ; but as the base 
There just isn 1t anything else for one ~~til and ~~ess he 

Have you an i deal you want t o reach for yourself? Start 7fith fai t h . 
Have you a problem that baff les and frustrates you , and that you feel you must 
solve or fail? Start with faith . Have you a task or enterprise at which you 
wi sh t o succeed? Start with fait h . Have you a servi ce , great or small, you feel 
you must render to God , or t o others as a dut y t o God, and does it seem t o tower 
ove~vhelmingly over you? Start ;nth faith . 

There may be and pr obably are other po:Ll'l-r;s at whi ch you want to ar rive , 
other pirmacles you vrant t o reach , other qualities you want to possess; but which 
you do not know how to begi n . There certainly will be such as you go along, for 
living the consecrated life produces t hem. Start ·with faith . It is t he point 
from which all t hese pathways of t he soul radiate, even as love t o God and man i s 
t he point at which they all conver ge . 

God never requires any impossibility of anyone . We do not have to look 
at a t ask , a possibili ty , a compulsion to do something, as Abr aham was ca l l ed to 
leave friends and kindred and seek far-away Canaan ; nor :nust 71e feel that v1e have 
to know all about it in advance, or understand all i ts meanings for us and t he 
f uture of the world , or anyth i ng of t he ki nd . We have only to have an attitude 
of heart t hat makes it whisper, audi bly or silently , but trutr.tfully , 111 be 1 i eve . u 

Thi.YL'< o:f t he other values St . Peter mentions as way stations on t he road 
to the perfect love . They are all treasures t hat cannot be bought vdth money or 
t aken by force - virt ue , knowled5e , temperance, pati ence , godliness , and brother 
l y kindness. These are essential means to haPVJ and successful living. Whoever 
has t hem has his soul richly furnished . Li.i<e fruit- laden trees t hey stand all 
al ong t he way . 

But let us not overlook t he first words of the formula - "add t au . They 
remind us of the dynamic and vital nature of fai th . It i s no cead or st atic 
thing with which nothing need or can be done, nor is i t a stopping place on the 
road . A species of plant ·.vill die out unless it is addeci to ":y planting , tending, 
growing, and harvesting, and cioing these constantly t hrough t he seasons . 

Faith too 1lill ·.vi ther and peri sh unless it is constantly added to, kept 
constantly gr ovving . A foundation that is never built upon is a forlorn looking 
thing, and never so much as ;vhen t hat fou.~dation is a dor::1ant :'ai th . 

- ~-
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F AITE AND !30LDIJ'ESS : (Ephesians 3 ; 12) 

In tis l etter to the Ephesian Church St . PaU: w:·i tes of fait h in Christ 
as sometting by means of v1hich v:e have boldness a nd access . Tna t i s , fc..ith is c..n 
opener o: doo!'s because it gi..-es us the courage to ky the m a:::1C. see -; _n t ::ey \':i ll 
not open to us . 

Most of us niss mc..ny a ·olessing i7hict v;e do not see -~ecal1 se i t is on t he 
other side o: some gate Vie never try to open . We pass it by oecause it looY.:s :·.1st 
lL~e ~~ other gate to us . Perhaps it is , but let us remembe!' t hat t he ~ooc to 
v1hich it may lead nay be very unlike Tihat might ·oe found anJ7:!lere else. 

Or we may pass by our gates o: opportunity ass·.:.:nir:g t hat v1e cot:.ld nev e:r
open them an,_vway . But how does one knor: if he never tries; And i·:ho knor:s ho\'1 
much w_e may niss that way? 

If a gate is locked one neeas a key , 
is a key . Gates a!'e not made to be ope::eci by 
i s particulB!'ly true of the gates of destiny . 
faith gener ates boldness . 

and to al_ gates o: olessins f ait:: 
:orce, but by being unloc~:e8.. T!lat 
~~ey all yield to f a it0 , because 

In other nards, :aitt gives us t he courage to try. !:iov: nan;-,r gates of 
opportunity and privilege nould have opened , but never di d because t he o:::1e \'l!lo 
passed them i'laS too timici. anci. unbelieving even to try t hem ana see if they would 
y i eld ~ I\fl.any of the::J -v1ould have opened at t he touch of a f inger, a nd i :; some t~e 
l atch was not ev en caught, but no one ev e!' Y.:ne·:: becau se no o:::1e ever tri eC. . 

There are t11o :kinds of boldness . One is the o:fensive, brav aa o type, 
which is no ornament to any personality . The other is the v enturesomeness of t he 
mind and the dari ng of t he soul 1:hi ch ma.1:e one try ne\'! and E;reat t hings, and not 
be bound to either t~e tem2Jora!'J' or the inadequate . 

Some people miss tne-i"~' good oecause tne~- ciis!'egar c ti::e repeatec assur
ance that no good t::in~ is kept bacL. fro:n him riho asY.:s it in ::'aitn , but t hat t he 
Fa ther deli ghts in ·oein~ ask ed by riis chil<iren :or t h eir hearts' ciesire . 

We settle :or too little at tte counter of l ife . We take sometting t nat i s 
inferior, or even go av1ay i-:ith nothing at all, or cio not even Yisit t ne storehou se, 
because we assume that t here nouldn 1 t be much a: anything for us any-iTay , ·11hen 
perhaps wonderful '\'alues, maci e to measure for us, are waiting i n reserve . 

Faith sees thiDgs in t h e large. It nev er discount s its o~n priv ileges . 
It knoTis the pro~ises , and does not go shrinkingly and uncertai nly to t he t hrone 
of gra ce . It knows God does not Tiant His children frustratec and def eated , but 
wants them well, and strong , and happy , t hat they may b e a credit to His Kingdom 
and His family . It Y..nows He does not \7ant to hear cringing prayers for unimpor
tant things, so it cioes not hesitate to ask largely that it may so receiv e . 

Let fai th teach you t o go bolcily to the thr one . Let it empower your 
t hinking and your planning . Have an adequate program for your life ana work . 



God will r espect it, and it ·:1ill give you courage not t o turn a·:1ay from gates of 
opportunity but t o try t hew and pass t hrough them if t hey yi eld . 

- (g) -

.f{cc ORDDG TO I OC?. FAITE : (Matthew 9 ; 29) 

Tne most illumi nating things about faith in t he Bi ble are naturally found 
in the gospels t hemselves because they tell directly t he story of Jesus, His 
teachings , and His ~ork . One of t he most significant of t hese occurs in t he Ninth 
Chapter of the Gospel of rilatthew and t he verse i ndicated above . 

Jesus was visiting i n Capernaum and as usual l eaving a trail of blessing 
wherever He went. He had already perforned great miracl e s of helpfulness t hat 
day when :te percei7ed t·:1o blind men follo·:iing hi ::1 , pleadi ng for t he mercy of the 
restoration of t heir sight. 

Thi s was exactly in His line, so t o speak . God had patterned life i n 
perfection. T'ne pattern i tseJ£ v;as still perfect, and always wi ll be ; but here 
and there something ~ad slipped and kept its realization from perfection because 
the pattern had been departed from. The ~ork of Jesus was and is t o restore it . 
Blindness 7 as an i~perfection , and to make marred bodies and souls perfect again 
was His one great aim and purpose . 

This is never as simple as it ~ay look at a casual glance . Restoring 
perfection of eyesight or anyt hi ng else is not sonething ev en the Lord of Heaven 
'.'Till always do automatically , and perhaps never alone . It is a t wo- way process 
like magnetis::~ or electric power. Faitn power too follo\ls a circuit, and t he 
person at t he negative pole must do his part as well as t he One at t he positi ve 
pole . 

Jesus vvould npt simpl y order the eyes of these men to see . He had to see 
if t he circuit v1as closed and th e channel t hr ough ·:Thien t he power must pass com
plete. So instead of speaking some mirac_e word , He asked a question - 11Do you 
believe that I am able to do this?" A truthful answer to t hat question would 
quickly show ·,vhether healing ·.vas for t hen or not. It ~as for them to say . For
tunately t hey could meet the requirement and qualify . They said they believed it. 

When He had t hi s assurance t hat the channel was open the .Aas ter touched 
t hei r eyes with t hose 7Tonderful hands ·:~hich were electrodes of power , and spoke. 
He di d not merely say, 11Be healed , 11 He said something of far greater significance 
- "According to your faith be it done unto you. " Blessing was f or them in direct 
proportion t o thei:' ability t o receive it . They had to be faith- powered electrodes 
too. 

There must be a balance bet·.'ieen t..i-le thi ng to be done and the faith power 
available for the purpose , It i s like making a purchase - it can be done only if 
one has the price . Or it is li ke v1riting a check - it may be done only if one 
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has the money in t he bank. Or it is l;ke building a house - it can be done only 
i£ one has the necessary material and worY~en . One can do anything through faith 
- if be has t hat faith - and enough of it . 

That is what happens to us in all our faith experiences. A 
ve7j little faith will strike a balance with a very great need, 
but t hat very little faith must be there. Great things ~ill 
yield to surprisingly little pov1er - faith as a grain o~ mus
tard seed for instance - but the power must not be i maginary . 

As you hope , and plan, and ask, remember t hat faith is t he working 
capital for your undertaki ng. It may take surprisingly little, but that little 
you must have. 

- § -

Jl.FF IRMA TI ON 

I believe God's pr omises concerning faith and 

I apply t hem in all my undertakings . 


